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Nt Rl W li IMMK.KWIiiN
HUM KH IN (ttNl.Rf s,FfNE CROWDS ATTEND WORK OF THE STATE

LEGISLATURE TODAY

Bodies of Seven Dead Miners
Located in New Mexico Mine;

Believes 115 Others are Dead
INSTITUTE SESSIONS DEBT FUNDING PLAN

dj rin ., Pater MbU

Washlngtoti. FHi. .1 Capital News
Herrtce i Irar muioyera "f un
kllliil who hare rrkei ibrir
i.bin... overtime In the Called (Mate
fap'tot to aecwre a ml. all.. I. of

I... I.NWUC.I -- 1.1. . .lib..', ..........
act, are discouraged al (In- - atlltt. gtfcte

TURKS HAVE ISSUED ERESCUE PARTIES ARE

CONTINUING EFFORTS

One Hundred and Twenty-- ;
Two Men Were Entombed i

in Mine, and Majority Are
Believed to Be Dead.

RESCUE WORKERS t

ALSO SUFFERING

And Four Were Overcome by
Fumes While in Mines.
Rescue Workln to Be Kept
at Full Speed

Dawson, N. Un Fob. 0 (Br tin- -

Press). Two miners of tho
123 entomlied yesterday in Minp No. 1

here of the Phelps-Dodg- e Corporation,
came out alive lixliiy.

They walked out unassisted. Ah
they iienred the moiitli of tho mine
they met ft rescue lrty coining In.

The men were Charles ('niuln)e mid
Fllipi Martinez.

FURTHER DEMANDS

It is Reported That They
Have Ordered All Allied
Warships to Lave Port
at Ismed.

(Br the-- Asso. lair Press.)
l.ond.111. Keh. '.I. A report llyit Hie

Turku now demand the withdrawal of
allied wiirshii from Ixiuid was re-
ceived here l.idnv frimi Constant inoile.
The entrances to lsuild tuut Kmyiiai

1; ... - are said to have hem mined.
Ismhi. located nt the liewi of the unit
of lBitiiil. is .! miles east of Const an
tinoplc.

Tlie British n nl French nnvnl craft
now ut Smyrna have licen instruct art

to remain In the hnrlior while the al-

lied commissioner demanded that the
Angora government countermand Its
order for the deiairture of theses hips.

Agn count Reached at Smyrna.
London, Feb. 0 I lty the Associated

lress. An agreement hits heen reached
Turkish authorities in Smyrna

and allied naval commanderx. says the.
ExchanKe Telegraph dispatch via Con- -

MANY MINK US CAUGHT
IN NEW MEXICO MINK

25 Are Reported Entombed at Daw-
son. N. M. Big Death l ist Now
Feared.
Kast Ijis Veens; X. M. Feb. K. Ap- -

lllnxilll Itelv 12R miners lire entombed
in mine No. 7. at. Dawson. New Mexico

ittwil was. lllipownuc. i lie llll.'tO.ll

They were in the fourth south tier i'stantinople. under which the status
of the property when the terrilic blast; quo would he maintained, ending

They immediately nut out the Initial Ic neentlntions.
lights on their lamis with the inten
Hon of saving these for use In making
(heir escape. This act uiidouhteilly
saved their lives, mine otticials pointed
out. as it eliminated the chance of an
explosion In their vicinity.

Dawson, New .Mexico, Heb. !). Sev
en bodies of miners, entombed in Mine
No. 1 of tlx I'lielos-- I Indue oillluirill inn

.here by an explosion yeslerdav. have

i nif!iicfir oi i lie Mouse ui ui p.
sen in lives.

The bill proposed, all of which have
oeeu rvferred to the House t'otuwillec
ju luiudgrjlli.n. wb'eii has yl to re-

port, in. cel. uoe lo exclude nil liu
migrnuls who tan uni. tiuder the de- -

i . of the Supreme Cnnrl. ever at-
tain citbtcashlp in th's country; this
Auilld eliminate all Jupancsu iaimlgrH-llun- .

Anolher would rculuve HM yenny
gum i of niiiinuuls of any ..nini here
in .lint-- lo Hie census of 1!I10 from
S to 2 per cent, but would base the
quota upon the census of 1MKI, which
would have the effect of greatly

immigration from northern
Another bill proposes that

all limncjlhitc relatives of immigrants
already here be admitted, outside the
quota law. and four hundred additional
lie a I lo will in. regardless of the slate
of the quota. A not her bill brings
next year's quota to DBarae this year,
lo take care of refugees seeking haven
in this country.

The probabilities are that none of
these bills w ill ie rciorte.il : universal
Sentiment seems' to be thai the present
law la sufficiently liberal, If not too
liberal, and that the I "lilted States
neither needs nor desires a greater
proporttion of foreign born than it is
now in the process of assimilating
every year.

SENATOR SIMMONS NO
CANDIDATE FOR LEADER

Senator Withdraws in Consideration
of Health and Party Harmony.
Washington. Feb. S. The Simmons-Koblnso-

contest for the minority
leadership was brought to a sudden
conclusion late this afternoon with a
formal statement from Senator Over-
man saying his colleague would not
continue the, contest.

This striving few Ihe minority lead-
ership has been a devolpincnt that has
attracted a vast amount of attention.
It may seem a trilie singular that men
should hitre been so much interested,
bill nevertheless they were.

In the lirst place some have marveled
Unit any senator should sec.k Ihe po-

sition as leader, cither of the majority
or the minority. It lias used up Mr.
Lodge pretty well, and only recently
suine one remarked that it killed Kern,
of Indiana, and Martin, of Virginia
One argument against Mr. Simmons
was that the job should be assigned
to the youngei man, that he would
hnV trtm?. 'trad -- 4vmKl M
just the right age to assume the lead- -

ership of the majority should the
Democrats secure control of the Senate
in two or four years from now.

Some said the bosses, like Murphy
and Taggart, had ranged themselves
behind the) candidacy of the Arkansas
senator. Hut there was no outward
Indication of it if the ,Tamniany chief
tain had concerned himself with the
political aspirations of Mr. Robinson.
Only a day or so ngo Senator-elec- t
Copeland ranged himself alongside, the
open supporters of Mr. Simmons.
Frank A. Hampton, secretary of the
senatorial campaign committee, is to
attend the dinner to be given in New-Yor-

in honor of Dr. Copeland. and is
to be Ihe guest while in that city of tin
senator-erect- . The attitude of Dr.
Copeland was one of the developments
which led the friends of Senator Sim-
mons recently to lay confident claims
to a majority.

IRISH REBELS DO
NOT WANT PEACE

Refuse to Enter Negotiations
for Peace With People of
Free State Government.

J.ondnn, Feb. 0 ( By the Associated
Press l. The Irish rebels have declin-
ed to enter into pence negotiations, ac-
cording to a press nssncialion dispatch
from Dublin.

Dinm l.vnch. chief of the lOtmblieaii

I been recovered, and the company has following an explosion late today,
that there Is "very little cording to n lejephono message receiv-.hop- e

of rescuing alive the other 115 id here.
liUen who were in the mine nt the t Intel The explosion which occurred at
of the accident. nlsiut 2 :30 o'clock I Mountain time)

TsVo bodies were recovered a short wrecked telephone lines out of Daw-ditnm- e

inside the entrant. 'The oth- - w,n awl, direct communication with the
......... i. ... uh.ii ".

",c,"iu" ' Hfr.vj .... '"nmiiKi reeemvwo acre whs irtau ittwmni
nmihf. u..tiBl)iqBui mmwm'--.mtiitum.. - --- nif the jK..,k--sJk'-- s be. Mrx. -

irn ttte arrtvnt ornir jnme Teseite

Approval of Senate Settle-
ment by the House Before
Midnight Was Made Cer-
tain During Day.

MAJORITY FOR
PLAN PREDICTED

Agreement to Limit Debate
to Four Hours for Both
Parties Means a Vote by
Early Night

Br the Asweloied Presa.t
Washington, Keb. 9. --Approvul of

the siiialn debt settlement by the
House befor night wus made certain
today when unanimous consent ugrp-nien- t

was entered into that genera,
debate should be limited to four hours,
equally diidei the republi-
cans and democrats.

ReptMlcan managers predicted an
overwhelming majority .n favor of ae
proval of the legislation which would
Wienii the existing debt .funding bill
sc. as to authorize tin- - ll'rliish settle-
ment and in addition would empower
the American debt commission to en-te- r

inta settlements with the other
debtor nations on "similar but uyt
more favorable terms."

Meyer London, of New York, th
only soeiatist representative announc-
ed at the outset of the day's proceed-..ng- s

that he was in favor of the

COLLECTOR GRISSON
GIVES OCT FIGI'RES

First Seven Months of Fiscal Year of
1924 Show Large Increase in Reve-
nue.

(By tke AMM:a;fd Frees.
Raleigh. N. (., I'eb. P. With

in revenue already collect-
ed for the lirst seven months of the
fiscal year 1024 in North enrollmi,
uilliam (.lissom, district revenue col
lector, tonight stated that if the
present rate of collections continued a
total of 1.T.,00O,00O would lie reach- -

Id for the twelve month period
We cannot, of course, tell what tb

next five months will bring. " he snid,
"hut in the past these have 'been big
months n our collections. Tobacco is
largely resisjitsllile for thw Mrrease
this year.' s .

;

The first seven months of the fiscal
year 102:1 showed a total of S72.0S(i.- -

007.711 collected in the state, approxi-
mately $4,000,000 less than the same
period of the present year.

A record was established by the
statelast year, its total of $12.'l,000;OdO
showing the smallest reduction in the
country from the previous year's in-

come, which was, about $12."i.KK).(HH.
said Mr. Grissom.

"For the first seven months in the
fiscal year 1022. we collected

he continued. "When we
compare this with the $72183,007.70 In
102:t and the $77,048,150.52 in 102:1,
we can see easily how North Carolina
has been progressing in a financial
way.

"These figures reflect . prosperity,
the tobacco industry being the larg-
est In the increases paid into the I'nit-e- d

States treasury through the revenue
department. We were the only state
in the Pnion last year to hold our own,
and the prospect of a greater showing
this year is even brighter."

$75,000 FIRE IV CHARLOTTE

W E. Ferguson & Co and Ctaig-Fib- ?

Cash Store Principal Losses In Maze
IBr the Associated Press.t

Charlotte, Feb. 9. Fit wtaicli burn-
ed several hours sending volumes of
smoke through the down town section
of Charlotte; last night, caused dam-
age estimated at $65,000 to building
and wholesale grocery products con-
cern of W. E., FeFrguson & Co.

The loss to the Craig-Fit- e Cash
store was placed today at $10,000 and
both that and the lass by the Fi'rgn-so- n

Company was said to be covered
by insurance.

Chief of Russian Church in Poland Is
Killed.

Wnrsnw. Feb. the Assnclnt- -

ed Press). The chief of the Russian
Church In I'oland, the Metropolitan
George, wns assassinated last night by
the Russian monk, Smaragd. The

belonged to a group of clergy
opposed to the Metropolitan branch of
the hitter's h attitude.

Have you taken advantage of the
h off Sale of the Browns-Canno- n

Company? I ...is of men have.
It's your chance to save how on salts
and overcoats.

The largest bearing ill
the world, recently on show In Lon-
don, weighed more thnn a ton, and was
more than four feet in height.

car sent oy me oiorauo ruei oi iron ,iuy shift who were in the mine when
Company from Trlnldal. Col., rescue the explosion is reported ve

was pushed with redoubled en- - mrred. were, still entnnibed. according
ergy. Four memliers of the resj-u- (iu. niesEage.
ciivws have been overcome by the, ..... v., 1 rwvann t akal hv
c i i ., 1... ..i 'iiniicn iiiiii ii.nr iiiiu tti in lii ri leu (mi.

Attendance at Scions of
Sunday School Institute
Was Better Thursday Than
It Was oa Wednesday.

FINE DDRESSES
FEATRE MEETING

E. T. Al bertson. D. W. Sims
and Miss Dai-- y .Viajree Dis- -

cuss Sub; jecte of-- Unusual
Interest

Fine addresses XtS I W. Sims. K. T
Alliens.. a slid Miss hiilsy .Ma gee foa
tuied the session .if the Sunday
School lnslltute Thursday. The ses
s'.ons of the Institute ate lieing held
in St. .lames Lutheran Church, and
are open to Sunday School workers of
all denominations.

Interest In tha Institute continues
to Increase, and pincers of the Coun-
ty Association, as well as the Sea l-
eers luive expressed delight with the
Interest lieing aroused In the Insti-
tute. The closinc aession will Is- - held
tonight, with another session this af-
ternoon.

Mr. C. F. Ititchfe presided at the
ait. rn. .un session Thursday, and d
yotional 'exercise were conducted by
Rev. W. C. Lverlv.

Those who attended the Institute
Thursday afternoon enjoyed very
much the address on the "Sunday
School Council Meeting" bv Mr. Al- -

bertsnn. and the pmciieal suggestions
were adapted to print ically every
sclu.nl One of the features einphu-siae- d

was the noeerttity of recognizing
the new day In whieh we are now liv
ing. Hint the individual superintend-en- r

mil no Iniigerne effective without
the symimtlietic of all his
tiachc's and officers, lie insisted the
one way to get these people together.
was to plan supper (Meetings at which
time a fellowship could be developed.
thus tying the entire group together
with social bonds frhd common inter
est.

The program which follows this fel
lowship must lie of a nractical tyio
The following outline was given for a
year s program :

1. A review of f the local school
standard a prowisjd &f thp individ-
ual denomlnatfohT

2. The relationship of the Sunday
school and the preaching service and
the need fnr their

H. The of parents and
t eachers.

4. An awakened conscience on the
part of teachers and their associates.

5. Special days with an objective.
0. Winning every pupil to Christ

and to the Church.
7. Effective ways of training work-

ers.
8. Sunday School music, and itst

value in worship.
!. Kevlew of the Standard and the

year's success.
10. The Allium Picnic, for the

whole School
An address by Miss Daisy Mageo.

ami n "problem solving period, con
ducted by Mr. 1). W. Sims, featured
the remainder of the afternoon ses-
sion.

At the night session Mr. J. J. Barn-har-

presided, with devotional exer-
cises led by ttev. G. W. Rollins. Mr.
Albertson spoke on "The Superintend-
ent To Be," Mr. Sims on "Better Re-
sults by Better and
Miss Ma gee on "The Challenge to Re-
ligious Education."

Those who heard the address of
Miss Magee counted themselves wery
fortunate. Miss Xlugee stated that all
normal persons are born with a four-
fold nature a physical, a mental, a
social and a religious nnture. Pln- -

tarch said he had discovered peoples
without government, without an edti- -

cntionnl system and almost without,
food or clothes, but . he had never
found a nation that did not worship
something.

"A well rounded education includes
the development of all four natures.
and a person who has only one of these
natures trained is a one-side- d erson.
and an undeveloped nature has a ten
dency to die. This is true of t1'"

as well as the other nature.
The child of the North American In-
dian Mother will worship the Indian
mother's god, Buddah, Mohammed or
Jesus Christ, largely according as it
is taught.

"The first challenge comes to re-
ligious education because all men are
born with a religious nature that
should be developed ao that the per-
son will accept and worship the
Christ. The second challenge comes
been use It is, a dangerous thing to
train a child mentally and not spir-
itually. Germany trained men men-
tally to a much greater extent than
spiritually. The result was a world
war and atheism. America is neg
lecting religious training There nre
said to be more than eleven million
children under l.'l years of age, and
thirty-seve- n million young people un-

der twenty-fiv- e years of age in North
America receiving no systematic re-

ligious education.
"What institution will give the re-

ligious education? The public schools
cannot tench the lliblc as a text Book,
first hecatuie If Ibis is done the prin-
ciple of sensration of Church and
State. foT which Hie Protestant peo
ple of North America stand, win be

by their .(.mrndes. Many of the res- -
fnr Jffo .legpatcheti to the

cuers have been struck by taUB.st r.ni.ix lwtv Mountain ..ml Pacific

State Sana- -
. . i i i...uai in nanus ui noatu

of Directors Was Passed in
the Senate Today.

WANTS STATE TO .

JOIN COMMISSION

Which W ill Work on Prob-
lems of Cottton Marketing
and Production New Bills
in Both Houses.

Raleigh, . ('., Feb. 0 (By Uie Asso--c

la ted Prern). Transfer of control of
the state sanntarium for the treatment
of tuberculosis from Hie State Board
of Health to a board of directors to
Is- - nanicd by the Covernor instead of
legislative investigation wns approved
in the Senate today the bill to Create
the I... a id having ussed its third read-
ing despite efforts to carry a minority
report. The Senate also passed a bill
which would abolish the departmeur
for the criminally insane at the state
prison, and place the inmates in I In-

state hospitals for the insane.
Other important Senate legislation

today Incnuled the favorable vote on
the proposition that North Carolina
join in the cotton states commission
which will work on problems of cotton
marketing and jiroductioA. The bill
carries all appropriation of $3,000, and
had already passed the House. The
act liecomes effective when six states
shall have Missed favorably upon the

plan involved.
The Gil:s farm loan commission DiU

carrying a, bond issue provision or
$2,500,000 and set as a special order
for today was going io a
special commit lee of three conipospd
of Senator Varser, Caslello'of Bertie,
and Jolinsin of Duplin, instructed to
thresh ov'v.r Ihe detailed orovisions of
the measure and report.

Objection arose to tho Giles bill bc
Clause of its ai leged speculative fea-

tures Senator Moss, of Nash oiiitcuil-in- g

Dial the provisions empowering
the state to buy land, develop it and

furnished it speculative charac-
ter that he assented was unsound.
Senator Castelloe stated that he did
not believe they hill would aid the ten-

ant farmer class of U.,' utate. i,.ri
WHWMcvored UjAb6' AtWtttfnf

General providing for the payment by
the state of 50 per csnt as much

to the militia for drill at
tendance as the Federal government
pays was imsscd in the senate.

MANY PERSONS GIVEN
JOBS DLRING JANl'ARY

Report Made by M. L. Shipman, Com-

missioner of Labor and Printing.
(By the Associated I'ress.i

Raleigh. N. C, Feb. 0. A total of
3020 persons placed in positions is
shown In the report of M. L. Shipman,
commissioner of Inbor and printing,
for activities throughout the stale dur-

ing Jit niiary, made public .today. Two
thousand, live hundred and forty-on- e

men und lour hundred and twenty-eig- ht

'women.
The reports of each bureau follow :

Asheville: Skilled 59; unskilled 22;
clerical and professional 17; domestic
114 ; industrial 0 : total 412.

Charlotte: Skilled 101; unskilled
404; clerical and professional 30: do-

mestic 17 : industrial 10 ; total 742.
Greensboro: Skilled 11; unskilled

111; clerical and professional 10; do-

mestic 32: industrial 1: total 103.
New Bern: Skilled 150; unskilled

275 ; clerical and professional 2 : do-

mestic 52; industrial 0; total 488.
Raleigh: Skilled 41; unskilled 130;

clerical and professional 05; domestic
38; industrial 0: total 280.

AVilmington : Skilled 105; unskilled
3t!0: clerical and professional 13; do
mestic 13: industrial 10; total 504.

Winston-Salem- : Skilled 50:,unskU- -

Stealing Secrets by Radio.
London. Feb. it. The members of

an important business circle which

. ,, :. ........ . ......
long eon oi wire siiie.oi. ...... i.
waistcoat. In his coal pocket was a
lapping key which worked a muffled
buxxcr.

The signals sent out by this ai-p- a

rai us were, of course, very weak,
but they were easily picked up by a
larce and very sensitive valve recelv- -

,,r situated in an oflice on the opiKisito
Hil,. f (, slreet.

The leakage was explained nt once,

The offender was ejected minus hi
body belt which was kept as a amtr
renir, and secrecy was at last obtail

Great Britain's total output of c

Is about 200,400,000 tons annually,
...... ......rta Ihahia nwhich auueo wo.sksi.uisj ivua ait,

'uotsual tunes, istnortio

MINERS IN CANADA

More Than Fifty Workers
Buried in Ground When
Fire-Dam- p Explosion Oc-

curred Thursday.

SEVERAL BODIES
ARE BROUGHT UP

Most of Miners Were Can-
adians, But Some of Them
Were Chinese Think Few
Escaped Death.

(Br the AMrlinrl Press.)
Vancouver. B. C. Feb. !). Bodies of

21 victims of the p explosion
In- the second level of Mine Xo. 3 of
the Canadian Collieries Company at
Cumberland last night had been
brought to the surface at II o'clock this
morning, according to a long distance
telephone message to the Canadian
Press here.

It was estimated that thirty bodies
are still in the mine. All ihe bodies.
itwas expected would lie removed, by
1 ::) this afternoon. About 30 vic-

tims were said to lie Chinese.
Find Some Bodies.

Cumberland. British Columbia, Feb.
I), The bodies of .So mine.rs who

in the Canadian Collieries on
Vancouver Island, near here, after an
explosion of lire damp at S o'clock
last night, had heen brought out early
today. Little hope was held for the
20 or more others who remained en
trapped.

Word was received that four men
were alive in mine No. .'!. A Chinese
in a hospital is the only other known
survivor. Most of the victims were
white men, though there wjs a sprinkl-
ing At orientals.

.

Opened Steady at an Advance of 5
Points to a Decline of S Points.

(Br the Aaaoelated Pmn.t
New York. Feb. I). The cotton mar-

ket opened steady at an advance of .r

points to a ilecline of 2 (mints, and
held talrly steady during the early
trading owing to steady late cables
from Liverpool, reports of a better
tone in the foreign exchange rates.
and diminishing nervousness over the
Near Kast sitnation. The weather
nap was considered favorable, and
while selling of new crop months was
restricted by the discounts there was
considerable pressure against July.

Cotton futures opened steady. March
27:75; May 28:02; July 27:40; Oct.
2r.:0.'l; Dee. 24:74.

LASKER NOT TO GET
PLACE IN CARINET

Sets at Rest Rumor That He Will Be
Appointed by President Harding.

(By the Associated Premk)
Washington, Feb. A.

D. Lasker, of the shipping board, said
during a visit to the White House to-

day that he desired to set finally at
rest published reports . that he might
be appointed to a place in the cabinet.
He declared he knew definitely there
was no possibility of such an appoint-
ment, v

ENTER PLEAS OF GUILTV

Wealthy Importers Enter Amended
Pleas of Gnilty in New York Court

(By the Asseeiated Pram.!
New York, Feb. 9. Morgan E, Wil-

liam A., Rene M. and Montago la
Montagne, wealthy distillers and Im-

porters, today entered amended pleas
of guilty to charges of the illegal sale
of 30,000 gallons' of liquor for which
they were indicted rently after a
Federal grand jury investigation of
the fashionable racquet and teuiiis
cluli.

Wanda llawlcy. Movie Actress, Suing
HloatMuid For Divorce.

Los Angeles, Feb. 8. Mrs. Set ma
Hawley, motion picture actress, bet-
ter known as Wanda Hawley, filed
suit for divorce in the Los An sties
Superior court today charging uer

.. ,V. V. J At- ,- 11 II., ..,! ,.,!,"usunnu, um out urn
. desertion and crtielty.
I The couple were married September
1. 191. nd separated October 13,

1922. it was recited In the o.m- -

plaint
The papers were filed through an

attorney, fMrs. Havrfey being In e,

according to frlendsT Her nus-hati- d

"as said to be in New York.

New Chiirrh For Salisbury.
(Mr the Asoclal4 I'r.-- .c

Salisbury, N. C, Feb. 8. The St.
John's Lutheran Church, of this city,
will build a new church at the north

reorner of Innes and Church streets, It
has heen announced. Ilium mid speci-

fications will lie divided niton immedi-
ately.

Kiwanians Discuss Road Aid.
Hickory, N. C, Feb. 8 Members of

Klwanls club committees appointed to
dlacuafc ways and means of securing
state aid. for the Central Hlghwny
wUl meet is Newton Thursday. States -

vllle, Salisbury, Newton and Hickory
will be represented.

At 4:3(1 o'clock all the miners of the

"",v " "Will,. lliAlrw.llikLrit ixti'iMifik rinn fnllx

Mining Company nt Itatin.
The mine, is the largest in the Daw-

son district. It was the scene of an
explosion It) KH.'l, ill which many lives
were lost.

All the heavy concrete work at the
mouth of the ni l in entry was brown
to ruin by the force of the e.xplnsion.
Irwlleiitl,.,. Unit ll.e ..Men of till. 1.1:1 si

in the deeper workings was tremen
dous, according to information received
wVe.

The. debris choking' the month of the
entrance was partially removed nt 4
o'clock this afternoon and a rescue
crew which was accompanied by W.
I). Brennnn, manager of the mine, made
an entry.

TRUCK DRIVER
IS BEING HELD

Frank E. Martin, of Char
lotte, Alleged to Have In-

jured Mrs. W. T. Bartlett.
(Br the Associated Pr .)

Charlote, Feb. 0. Frank L. Martin,
employee of a hsail bakery, was lieing
held at the police station today pend-
ing a coroner's inquest Into the death
of Mrs. Wm. Bartlett who he is al-

leged to have run down with an auto-
mobile truck last night.

Martin claimed, according to thefpo- -

llce, that he swerved his machine to
avoid another one, saw he was going
to strike a boy, turned the ear again,
and in doing so struck Mrs. Bartlett,
who with her husband and son were
walking along the Dowd Road near
Elizabeth Mills.

Preparations were main to hold the
inquest late today.

Explosion In Oklahoma Town.
Tulsa Okla., Feb. . A terrific ex--

'..Inulnn whlnh. . ulnittet-e-. . . windows- in

the downtown business district ami the
resldeiee section of the city wns felt
here at 10 o'clock this morning. It
was reported that a nitre-glyceri-

nbint had been blown un and 1 man
was killed near Jenks, an oil town 10
miles from here.

roras.
The walls and ceilings of the tun-

nels are slinky and excavating parties
frequently nn oliligii'T to clenr 1he
tunnels of debris that has fallen be-

hind them. v

The explosion was of such force
that It tH'leil the cement walls which
formed the exterior of the entrance.
and hurled large limbers M

feet awujo
The explosion was heard all over

Ihtwson, and the thud brought a group
of mix inns wives, mothers and other
relatives to the pit head.

NEGRO CONFESSES T0
NUMBER OF Ml'RDERS

,tll. Mt

Roy Mitchell Said to Have Confessed
That He Has Killed 8 Persons in
Tear.

(By the AMOciate Prau.)
Waco, Tex.s Feb. 9. Hoy Mitchell,

negro, today was closely guarded by
officers after his alleged confession to
Sheriff St ega 11 and County Attorney
C. S. FnVmer last night to eight mur-
ders in and about Waco within the
past year. The alleged confession
was reduced to writing by the Coun-

ty Attorney. .
The negro is tinder a charge f mur-

der In all those enses also confessed,
officials said, to the shooting and
wounding of a man and woman In an
automobile here lit May 1022 and to
two recent hold-uii-

Getting Ready for Legion Convention.
(Br the AMOClated Prea.

Rocky Mount, N. ('., Feb. !).The
Colsman-Pl- tt l'ost of the American
Legion and the Woman's Auxiliary al-

ready have started preparations for
the annual convention of the North
Carolina American Legion which will
fie held here some time next Septem
ber.

Ben II. Thomas, post commander.
today stated that he wonld auounce
the iiersonnet of ' committees to com-

plete arrangements for the meeting at
an curly date.

Iti a single day one piano store in
NewYork sold 200 grand planoa, all
of which were actually on view.

forces In reply to the peace proposal ed 20i ; clerical and professional .;
of Linm Leasy, Informed him officially domestic 80: Industrial 3 ; total 438.
on behalf of the "republican govern- - These figures give the Charlotte em-me-

mid army commands" that the ployment bureau a big lend over the
proposal could not be considered. j other cltlas iu the state for the month.
Surrender Proposal Not Considered.um Feb. 0 i l).i lln AMHii'imul

1 Toss) --The proposal for the surren- -

,u'1' contained in lJam Deasy's letter
to Eamonn de Valera and oilier lead- - meets each week to discuss large
lug irregulars cannot be considered, transactions were mystified recently to
says an official communique issued to- - find that the results of their dellber-da- y

by republican headquarters, state- - ations were known to the outBide
raent on behalf of "the republican gov- - world even during the progress of
eminent," and its army council. j meetings held behind closed doors.

For some time no solution of the
Sawyer Withdraws Appeal. mystery could be found, but one day

Winston-Sale- N. C Feb. 8. C. M. a curious lielt was seen to have r,

sentenced to serve eight years ped down lielow the waistcoat of one
In the following his 0f their number. He Insisted at first
conviction on the charge of consplra- - that it. wiih a support recommended
cy to burn his store here, and who ap- - by his doetor, but eventually he

to the supreme court, has with- - mined that it was a miniature wire-
drawn his petition aud has been taken i,.Ss transmitting set.
to Raleigh to liegin his term of im- - The lielt contained the necessary
prlaonment, batteries arranged like cartridges in

. a iMindolier. the aerial serial was a

'
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I BASKET BALL Gastonia Cotton Mill
To Add Many SpindlesX LjCAIIIKIVII at--aV V--'- 8

violated; second, beeauae If the Bible "'ob Company here, It was learned to-

la nlncetl at a text book In the cur- - day following' receipt from Pawtucket,

(Br the Associated Press.)
Gastonln, N. ('., Feb. ft. Twenty-liv- e

thousand spindles will be added to
the local plant of the Jem kes Spin- -

R L, last night of news that a con
tract had been awarded for the third
addition to the mill within the last 12
month. '

A three-stor- y addition will be add -

ed to the two-stor- y addition recently
completed, according lo the announce- -

ment today from the offlces of the Lo -

ray division of the concern, and the
change will make the plant one of the
largest textile mills under one roof in
the South.

The three-stor- addition, It was said
will lie 105 by 233 feet, and the extra
apace will be used for carding, spin -

. nine and weaving equlpwsot.

M. P. C. I.
Saturday 4 p. m. at Y. M. C. A

BpION M Cjjfffl

rtciin nf tho nnhiic schools it will be
tmurht mrmiv as history and litem,
t,., nnd nor aa Ond'a measure to the

j

I , (Continued on Page Three).


